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PUDLIO MORA1S

The attention ot Presidont Dolo
is respectfully called to the fact in
the intorust of public morals that
it is not well that Kailua Hawaii
should bo like Oklahoma U S A n

placo of resort for easy divorco

Neither is it well that the Courts
of this funny little republic should
bo so conduotod a3 to engender tho
belief that classes aro recognized
that persons who control money
and stoamships may socuro immunity
from the publicity and ilisgrnco that
humbler wrong doom must on
Countor

As usual tho organs of tho best
government those islands over had
aro maintaining a cravon nileuco on
current scandals with an oye prob-

ably
¬

on their advertising columns

A satisfaction that Tug Indepen ¬

dent gathors from the jeorecy with
which somo affairs are handled is
that tho lack of publicity and ex-

posure
¬

of details must bo a Boro trial
to the stern moralist who edits
Tho Friend

TOPICS OF THE DAY

In order for Peter Gushraan
Jones to Bavo himself to posterity
ho evidently had in mind tho virtue
of retaining tho initials P 0 in tho
naming of tho Palama Ohapol which
ho donated to tho Central Union
Church For tho benefit of tho
public wo will stato that tho said
Ohapol is notiu Palama or properly
Kapalama district but iu Loloo or
properly Kuwili thoreforo it is mis-

named

¬

Kapalama is further on

TJo outcropping of numerous
scandals reminds us of tho remark
mado by Bon Butlor at tho lime of
tho credit mobilier scandals when
Sohuylor Coalfax aud others of equal-

ly

¬

high repute were swept off their
feot Mr Butlor with solemn visage
remarked This has boon a hard
year for tho righteous So wo may
say that 1897 is proving a hard year
for tho righteous particularly for
tho P G rightoous Whos next

Mr Thurston has wired to tho
best government those islands ovor

had Stop abuse of tho Trust It
is not against annexation This
message has rouevod tho insomnia
of our best government and
heartened up tho Anuoxation Olub
Thk Independent has known for
somo time that tho Trust was not
interesting itself upon the burniug
question and has onjoyed tho abuse
Which Mr Doles organs was heap-

ing
¬

upon Mr Soarlos bolioviug that
that gentleman was against an-

nexation
¬

Nothing could hurt Mr
Doles causo so much as tho support
of tho Trust but anuoxation is so
doad that nothing can revive it
Tub Independent knows whoreof it
is spooking

Referring to tho Molokai murdor
reported in yoslerdays issuo a
prominent oitizon uf that island
said this morning that tho poculiar
methods of administering justice on
Molokai havo caused an erroneous

impression among tho Hawaiians
A short while ago a Chinose was
shot by a uativo polieo officer and
seriously injured No investigation
has over boon made and no ono
ha over linen brought to trial It
is possible that the alleged inurdor
era of the Chinese storekeeper at
Kntualo are under tho impression
that murder is permissible under
our best government Tho action
or rather non action of tho author ¬

ities in tho Godfroy matter has es ¬

tablished a very dangerous procedent
and the peoplo think that tho law
can bo played with

Russiaus aro applying for douiza
lion papers of thU country Tho
Russian is a long headed politician
aud tho White Czar is strengthen ¬

ing his hold on tho Pacific

In government circles consider-
able

¬

anxiety is evinced as to the
nows to io received by Saturdays
steamer Tho fato of legislative
measures in connection with tho
Reciprocity Treaty appears to at ¬

tract greater attention than tho
question of annexation

When laborors start in attacking
lunas in the early morning instead
of aftor an irritating hard days
labor any ordinary man would sus
poot that them must be grave
grouuds for a thorough nnd im ¬

partial investigation

A G M Robortson and Chang
Kim left for Kauai yestorday to
investigate tho recent disturbance at
Lihue on behalf of the Chinpse
Government being instructed by
MesBrs Goo Kim Fui aud Wong
Kwai the Chinese Commorcial
Agouts in this city

Strange tales como from cortain
plantations in regard to tho matter
of costs iu connection with Asiatic
laborers A recent quiet investiga-
tion

¬

has proved that ovon if the
alleged culprit was acquitted of tho
charge the costs wero charged
against him and collected from his
wages through the plantation pay
roll

We are ploisod to notice that tho
quarantine of officials at Waikiki
will bo rigorously enforcod Yos
terday however como of tho un
fortunatos went to sea in a canoe
and were capsized and landed on
the property of somo Waikiki resi ¬

dents who emphatically objected to
have tho quarantined mon crossing
thoir lands Tho polico now on
duty at the Oastlo residence should
bo instructed to shoot any ono of
tho quarantined mon if they try to
break looso by land or soa

A reviowor of tho now book
Heroin Japan sayB Mili-

tary
¬

scionco will noto that in this
campaign the Japanese infantry
showed thomselvos not only able to
endure all weatlters aud climates to
fight all winter iu snow or iu heats
but to maroh woll and deliver a firo
of amazing effectiveness Tho Japa-
nese

¬

fiold artillery proved by its
lightness and rango all that was ex ¬

pected of it tho sohrapnol fired
being especially demoralizing For
cavalry service the Japanese is not
well fitted Ilia logs are not long
enough Little of importauco was
accomplished by horeomen iu mass
during tho campaigns but thoy
served handsomely as scouts Tho
pluck aud stubborn valor of tho
picked riders mado up for thoir
physical defects On tho Chinese
sido oven tho hardy Mantchu cavolry
meltod away liko frost before tho
suu in the prosonco of tho ordinary
infantry handling the Murata rillo
Of tho Japnnoso sailor too much in
praise cannot bo said His inherit-
ance- of conturies of acquaintance
with tho soa and ship life his inbred
subordination his coolness valor
and burning patriotism mado him
tho typical horo ou tho battlo ship
Ho was just tho littlo man ueodod
to live iu tho torpedo boats and
drivo them through and inside tho
groat booms of wiro and wood to
tho sinking of tho stool clad Chinese
mon-of-w-

Who Is Brighton P

En The Independent

On behalf of my family and in
the bohnll of ovory native and half
ciisto on theso islands I wish to
warmly thank you for your manly
comments on tho contomptiblo lies
about tho Hawaiians circulated by
that curly heodod old reprobate
who poses as a scientist a scien-

tific
¬

wioldor of rule and tape meas ¬

ure strictly in tho interests of physi
ology and anatomy and who if ho I

had his just desorts would be uow
employing his varied taleuts iu a
vastly different institution from tho
Bornico Paunhi Momorial Museum

How a man liko Mr Bishop cau
pormit such a person as this follow
Brigliam to longor disgrace tho halls
of tho magnificent tribute that ho
erected iu momory of his dead wife
aud to fatton on the crumbs of his
bounty whilo voicing tho vilest of
Blandors against all Hawaiian of
whom Mr Bishops lamented wife
was ono is an onigma

Perhaps it would be well for Mr
Bishop in tho interests of common
decency to institute somo soarohiug
inquiries into the past life and rec-

ord
¬

of this defamor of the Hawai-
ians

¬

and thus loam how aud why
tho fellow came

No doubt so prominent a person
age curator voluntary public cen-
sor

¬

aud mensurable philosophor
would come out of the ordeal un
scathod

How does this world measuring
savaut know that Kalaliauas father
wa9 a Portuguese uegro7 Has ho
any proofs to offer for such au assor
tionV Or Heaven forbid Id it possi
ble that he Mr Brigham the stick-
ler

¬

for tho uicoties of social life ovor
iu the couro of anatomical experi
ments succeeded vi ct armit in tak-
ing

¬

tho moral measuro of a com-
mon

¬

low down Portuguese ncgrilaf
Ho has evidently forgotton that

one should speak no ill of the
dead but if his statements aro
true what a sad very sad comment-
ary

¬

it is on tho tasto of our mission-
ary

¬

sugar barons for thoy not tho
Hawaiians are tho people who with
gin and gold elected tho King
whoso reciprocity treaty filled thoir
coffers with gold Queen Emma bo- -

mg tho candidate ot the natives

Tho union of a uativo Hawaiian
man and womau is seldom fruitful
Woll welll Aud to think that those
unfruitful peoplo had succoedod

in producing a population of ovor
100000 prior to Capt Cooks time
oucl without tho aid of measuring
fiends eithor

Now Brigham dont you know
that when you stato that a majority
of tho natives favor annexation that
you aro just a plain overy day
ordinary commou liar If you
dont thoro aro plouty of natives
who will gladly makotho fact palont
to you Mr Editor I am married
to a lady of tho moributid race
who is not worth considering any
moro than Indians according to
the vilo ingrato whoso fat paunch
is lined with food bought by ka-

naka
¬

monoy But aftor all tho
slauderor whom you have exposed
is only a fair type of tho unscrupu-
lous

¬

curs who make tho islands their
feeding ground and tho natives
thoir prey and end by reviling
tho people to whoso generosity they
aro indebted for their living
An Unmeasured Husband of an In

dian Squaw

Tho Government offices closed
to morrow
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IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holdors of Wntor Privileges or tlioso
paying water rates aro liorcby notified that
tho hours for irrigation purposes nro front

1 to 8 oclock a m nnd from 4 to 0 oclock
r m AXDKKW J1UOWX

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

1 A Kino
Minister ot Interior

Honolulu H I April 0 1807 651 tf

American Prints 30 yards ior 1

Dimities Id yards for 1

Printed Ducks 10 yards 1

20 Yards White Cotton for 1

15 Yards Brown Cotton for 1

81 Inch Bleached Sheeting- - yard
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 22c yard
Tabic Linen 37c yard

BUNS

Friday Momiofj

--A3srD

finely Topics

Honolulu April 10 1S97

The National Feed Box

Do not for ono moment
gino that wo intend to drift
politics rofortotho Hawaiian
Treasury Not at all wo havo
somothing moro profitable to
attract your attention in tlioso
days of economy

It is somothing that pays for
itself in a fow wook and is a
groat boon to tho horse his
owner

It save ovor 25 porcont of
your bills

It savo you hostlers timo
troublo vexation

It do away with Doctors
bills Colic indigostion
stomach troubles

It euro such habits as
bolting slobbering scatter ¬

ing and is tho dovico
invented for feeding in tho stablo
or on tho road

You can use it for feeding all
kinds of grain corn in tho oar
chopped Bran mash water
or medicine

It is mado of stool prac-
tically

¬

indestructible
It is finely galvanized easily

cleaned pure and odorless light
and portable

It is usod and approved of by
ownors and drivers of tho fastest
horses in tho world is es-

pecially
¬

popular on stock farms
in stables of all kinds

The National Feed Box
prove a treasury to all who

buy it and inspect it at

TUa Hawaiian Hardware Li

307 Four Stueet
Opposlto Sprcckols Bank

MONDAY MORNING

FOR WEEK ONLY

Shall Jive lo OUR CUSTOMERS the Privilege of Buying
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Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1

Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1
15 Yards White Cotton for 1
12 Inch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1

81 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per yard
Laco Curtains 3 yards long 250 per pair
Damask Napkins 125 150 175 per doz

-- - All Lasi Seasons Dress Goods at IScis per Yard -- -

THESE AltE WORTH FROM 25c to 30c PER YARD

15 Yards Whilo Dress Goods 1 12 Yards Whilo Dross Goods for 1

3 4 Cozen IMen Oaps at 45ots Eeioiti
Bedspreads at 1 125 and 150 each Towels at 35c 55c 75c and 1 por doz

Straw and Felt Hats at Exactly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

JkrwaEr Queen St Honolulu


